STOP THE STIGMA

Gainesville’s First Annual
Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day

Kanapaha Park
Saturday, May 11th, 2013 from 12 to 4p.m.

This community-wide event is free and open to the public.

There will be a bounce house, inflatable slide, rock climbing wall, face painting, informational booths, food, and many other activities.

PARTICIPATE IN TWO WAYS:

Sponsor one of the items of entertainment
- Bounce House: $145
- Inflatable Slide: $225
- Juggles the Clown: $150
- Trackless Train: $379
- Rock Climbing Wall: $650 (Sarkis Family Psychiatry)
- Popcorn Cart: $75 (NAMI)

AND/OR

Have an informational booth which would include bringing your own table, chairs, tent and a case of water (optional)

Many organizations have already agreed to participate including NAMI, Shands Medical Psychology, and the VA Psychiatry Services.

To participate or sponsor, please contact:
Dorene Webster, M.S.
Director of Public Relations and Outreach
Sarkis Family Psychiatry and Clinical Trials
Cell: 352-256-3599
dwebster@ehsfamily.com